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block for paving, . The Capital grounds mTTinniTOiTn'mpnnnnr'1 BID !MDUHG&H III DUE. will be very much Improved by the numititiaiail erous changes proposed when those
i 'SITanges are made

At a meeting of the chamber of comlifGS 1'. His Otis
merce here tonight steps were taken to

Idpush the completion of the Baptist Feleans Retort!) Give Certain

Cemmiltees ; Heariiii.

male University, and for the reopening
of the Park Hotel, President Kaney of
the chamber of commerce, is the oneIniFoplistsAlikPreservers who "holds the hotel situation in Ral
eigh". He will scarcely enter Into any
plan to reopen a hotel he has just closed.

John Evans of Rockingham bas been Silver Ought to Have Been GivenPare Food aid Drag Congress. Wo

granted another reprive of 80 days from
Jan. 28th.

eack Resigns U Take New Job.
Jadge Dick Getting Well.

. - Sharing raving x- -

peases.

Jouenal Bub Km,
Ealbioh. N. C. Jan. 25, '8. f

Collector Duncan says that in appoint
ing bis new officers the Populists will

Poor Col A. 6. Andrews and other
Southern officials are today being pun-

ished by the new R. R. Commissioners,
Messrs. Caldwell and Pearson. Won-

der if it hurts much. The end of the
rope will be reached ere long and the
commissioners will hang themselves.

At a temperance meeting held here not
long ago, Mr. 0. H. Mebane. superinten-

dent of public instruction was appointed
President of the Temperance League.
He has resigned.

Col. Andrews this morning before the
R. R. Commission was attended by his

Fresh Buckwheat, old fashion and prepared,

ThG Very Finest Elgin Hu Iter,, fresh from the Dairy,

only 25c per lb.

And one of the Most Complete Stocks of Choice Fam-

ily Groceries in the city.

Give us a call, Yours Truly,

a Hearing. Keif Postage Law.
North Atlantic Sqnadron

in Close Toneh Willi
' Washington.

JoVrxai. Bureau, )
WABnisoToH. D. C, Jan. 25.1

By refusing to grant bearings respect-
fully asked for by the Executive Com-

mittee, of the American Bimetallic
Union, the House Committee on Banking
and Currency, which has heard every-

thing the friends of the gold standard
had to say, made a break that will help
the silver men more than it will hurt
them, as will be seen when they appeal
from tne decision of that committee to
the voters in the Congressional District,
The claim that only those were granted

I be recognized. This will be good news
1 for the Pops, '' '

Governor Russell has been asked to3
name delegates to tne rure rooa ana
Drug Congress to be held in Washington
in February. The Governor has gone to
Wilmington for a few days. He does

counsel N. A. Henderson and F. H. Bus- -not like to neglect bis old home, so occa- -

Wholesale
fc Retail
Grocers,1

That are effective every time,
through all kinds of bad weather, are.
our Superior and Stylish

bee. Mr. Busbee was spokesman andI sionallyO) pays a visit there.
Prince-Impe- the South African who said to punish these gentlemen of the

Southern Railroad would be in violence hearings who appeared to advocate some
particular currency bill, put forward by

I
came here to Shaw University to be edu-

cated and about whom some people have of 5th and 14th amendment to the U. S. 71 Broad St., NEW ISE11XI2, N.;..
Constitution, and also of articlo 1st ofI written so much about, contracted con the Committee, was a mere subterfuge

thut fooled nobody. Such action on thethe State Constitution, ne rather qucs.sumption and has been carried to the Bani- - .JLUJLUJULOJUUIJUtioned what the R. R. Commission iw art of this committee would have beenfor colored consumptives at
Itarium

Pines. excusable if there was anv chance .

FOR THE PURPOSE OF BUILDING UP AND SETTLING, .ornble action upon any bill that itChief Deputy Womack who has served
anyway and reminded the fonimiss;
that its neck w as savd by a bare sera
in the Supreme Court decision, regarding
the express cases.

under Collector Simmons could not wait may prepare, but w lien it is extremely
doubtful whether a majority of the comuntil Mr. Duncan appointed his successor
mittee can even agree upon a bill, andI on February 1st, as his new position in

CONTEMPT CASHNew York demanded his attention- - so be certain if they do the bill cannot become RIVERSIDE,
With desirable occupants and owners, I now make for a

limited time the following advantageous proposal :

law, it seems that common deccucy,resigned yesterday and this morning left
for his new home. not to mention fair play would have

caused them to give the silver men a hearJudge Dick is improving so rapidly he

They keep the feet dry, and are light
and handsome at the same time. For
Men, Women andChildren-wh- o are very
much out of doors these shoes will save
many a doctor's bill

; After a day of exposure nothing is
more solacing than a cup of our

I NCOn PARABLE COFFEE,
Associating with the superb biscuits

Nand bread made from our

ing. Anything illogical can be overmay withdraw his resignation as U. S.
I
District Judge. - - . thrown in this country by argument, but

suppicssiou will never be countenancedAn act of the legislature authorized
Located on National Avenue, and
others equally desirable. All lots to
bo connected with complete Sewerage
System

as legitimate opposition.

ursonibern nallway-OAlcla- Wants
Col. Andrews Severely I'nnlsbed.

Special to Journal,
Raleigh, January 23 The Railway

commission began the hearing of the
contempt esse of the Southern Railway
oflluials, today. ,

There were sharp speeches by the at-

torneys. Busbee, Cook,. Douglas and
Henderson.

Cook in a fiery speech called upon the
Railway Commissioners to make an ex-

ample of Vice President Andrews, and

LOTS !

ONLY $250 00.

The Teller resolution, declaring U. S,
that the State should bear half of the ex-

pense of paving the streets around the

capital, the city to bear the other half. bonds to be payable iu silver dollars, at
the government's option, is now being
discussed by the Senate and will be voted

No money was appropriated, but convict
I

labor was to be furnished. Ten convicts
$5 CASH DOWN.

$1.00 A WEEK.BALANCEupon Thursday of the present week, and,were therefore sent to the rock quarry
of course, adopted. When it goes to theI yesterday to help get out the belgliini Every man of moderate moans, and every man working on a ealaxr.
House, it will be smothered in commit may own a home. Buy a home and pay for it in installments,

When the first payment is ma'Je. I will eive you a euarantee to makepunish him with the utmost penalty of tee. The country will doubtless be gladCATARRH Or TUB STOMACH
the law. that the financial debate on this resolu you a deed for the lot when all payments on earno are made, "a pass book

Henderson said thut no court in theA. Plensnat Simple, Bui Mare Effectual tion will be so short. It will probably get tor wceKiy payments."

j. X, L. FLOUR,
Then a romp with the children and then
tucked under our ALL WOOL BLAN-

KETS and BEAUTIFUL COMFORTS you
are sure to have pleasant dreams ol

United States would force a witness to all the financial discussion it wants andtare for II.
Catarrh of the stomach has long been

Safer than a savings bank, and far more proQtablr.
When the lot is paid for. I will build vou a MC )ERN COTTAGE.much more, in the coming Congressionalgive evidence against himself.

The Commission will not give a decis
ion in the case before Thursday.

considered the next thing to Incurable. campaign. ; (your choice of plan) to bo paid for in monthly intallments. Payments
but little more than yon would nav rent. For uxatnole. a cottaire"co8tineThe usual symtoms are a full or bloat If a bill which has buen favorably re

ing sensation after ealiug, accompanied ported to the House becomes a law,, first fJ, 000, will cost in monthly payments, 130, for 7 years, and the house
sometimes with tour or watery-rising- s, a class mail matter will not be forwarded land lot is yours.

after the first of next July, unless the If you want a smaller cottage, say to C03t $1,000. The monthly
tire la Npokane rails.

Special to Journal.
Spokane Falls, Wash., Jan,

A big fire here today burned a

formation of gasea, causing pressure on

the heart and lungs and difficult breath 25.

large
postage is fully prepared. At present a payments win do ia. At tne end of 7 yer.rs you own a house and lot in
two-ce- stamp on a letter will insure its 9 desirable locality, increasing in value every day.
being forwarded, no matter how much Yu should act at once. Size of lots 50 k 200 feet.

"3

, 4,
.f-

5

)

V

numbr of buildings. Twenty people
ing, headache ficble appetite, nervous-
ness and a general played out, languid
feeling. , the postage may be, the government de Full information, maps, etc., call onwere consumed in a lodging house. The

loss is half a million dollars.There is often a foul taste in the mouth, pending upon collecting what is due 91. BAKER, tiral,
07 Pollock Ntreet. WIIMAM DUNN.before it is delivered.coated tongue, and if the interior of the SENATOR FOR MARYLAND.

stomach could be seen it would show a Although the vessels of the North At
slimy, Inflamed condition. poles are br night to the ground alonglantic squadron will be sixty miles disHel'tmu Elected to nuceeed Gorman

The cure for this common and obsti tant from Key W est every precaution with the wires. The whereabouts of
trains cannot be located on account of no

In ine United Mates Henatr.
Special to Journal. has been taken and arrangements made

by Admiral Sicard to keep in touch by Henry'scommunication
nate trouble is found in a treatment
which causes the food to be readily,
thoroughly digested before it baa a time

Annapolis, January 25 The Sena
A great display of electricity has beencable witli the authorities at Washington,torial deadlock in the joint assembly

A torpedo boat will be kept there under a feature of the storm, the air e ecmlnglywas broken today. Judge McGonias wasArpus Automatic to ferment and irritate the delicate
mucous surfaces of the.stomacli. full steam ready to convey any orders being charged with it.elected to succeed Senator Gorman by

vote of 62 to 47.To secure a prompt and healthy diges that may be cabled from Washington or
Havana and which would reach the Heet I Bncklen's Arnica Salve,This wae 4 votes more than necessarytion is the one necessary thing to do,and

when normal digestion ts secured the

Pharmacy,
127 Middle St., New Berne, N. C.

Physician '

Prescription
--- A (Specialty.
Jt Fresh Supply of Landreth's

Garden 8eed and

within two hours after being received Tlm Best Salvs in the world ;for cuts,
catarrhal condition will have disap irom me caoie omce uy mo commanuani bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

to an election if every member was
present. The number of members voting
on the anal ballot was 0 less than thepeared. ' of the station, Commander Forsythe. Ho sore. ,ettcr clmppea. bands, chilblains.

According to Dr. Harlanson the safest more active or competent ottlccr coum m. nluj u skin eruptions, and Dosipossible limit.- - -

have been selected or intrusted with thisand best treatment is to use after each tlvcly cures piles or no pay required. It
A Great Steel Plant.meal a tablet, composed of Disastasc, important duty, '

Onion Sets.
Special to Journal.Aseptic Pepsin, a Utile Nux. Golden Seal

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 29 cents per
box. For sale by F. 8. Duffy.and fruit acids, Birmingham, Ala., Jan. 25. A great

THE BIO STORM.
These tablets can now be found at all steel plant will be built In this city by an

Lamp Filling Cans.

I desire to call attention to (he fact that I am prepared '

- to Turulsh the trade, with Arpus Automatic Lamp Filling '

Cans, Those cans hold 5 gallons and are lolf-ulli- nu and'
- perfectly air tight, thereby preventing evaporation.

Cans are loaned free of expense and are called for regu-

larly to be refilled with only the BEST QUA LI TY OIL at
Lowest Possible Trices.

Call and examine s:ime. Good houso keepers should not
be without one. Ve'ry Respectfully,

J R. PARKER, JR., wt:'lr

English syndicate. The capital that willdrug stores under the name of Stuart's Train Blocked and Wires Ito
be put Into the enterprise is (1,000,000,Dyspepsia Tablets, and, not being a pat Bnew maps All JTr.nie. CASTORIASpecial to Journal.ent medicine, can be used with perfect

safety and assurance that bealthy appetite MONETARY CONVENTION. Ciiicaoo, January 23 The great bliz
For Infants and Children.and thyiough digestion will follow their zard is still in progress in this city today.mil Attendance from Excry atate.regular use after meats. Throughout the entire west the Jstorm.is I

Mr. N. J. Booher of 2710 Dctrborn St., raging, but the storm centre is making I
Well Entertained.

Special to Journal,
bas
9ntfChicago, III., writen ''Catarrh Is a local vnjprapidly toward the east,

Indianapolis, January 25. The Moncondition resulting from a neglected cold The railroads are impassable for trains I

etary Convention met today. The attenin the bead, whereby the liulng mem' and officials report the worst condition
dance ts larger than was anticipated, 88:brane of the nose becoinos inflamed and in years. The telegraph wires are down
Every State is represented by leadingthe poisonous discharge therefrom, pi over large sections and telephone wires I

in the city are badly broken and many
citlaons, . . ,ing backward Into the throat, reaches the For--Gov. Leslie 8haw of Iowa is presiding (S)stomach, thus producing catarrh of the

stomach. Medical authorities prescribed Housekeepers!officer. Perfect arrangements aie made
for the reception of all visitors and their
entertainment during their stay In the

for ' me for three years for catarrh of
stomach without cure, but today I am
the happiest of men after using only one

YOU HAY TRAVEL FAR
cllT'

la Havana Harber.
Special to Journal.

box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets,
cannot And appropriate words to exprci
my good fueling.

Cream Olive Oil,
Extract Vanilla,
Extract Lemon,
Extract Orange,
Extract Almond,

I have found flush, appetite tod sound
WAsniK'JTOK, January, 23. The bat-

tleship Maine is now In the harbor of
Havana. It It three years since a warrest from their us.

Men of Wealth
and Refinement

Will never wear anything but
clothing that is r ade by a flrat-clas- s

tailor, because they will have nothing
but the best. And I hey get it when they
come here, after we have taken their
measure and made them up a suit of
clothes from our sterling quality of fab
rics, that Is perfect In style, fit and
finish.

F. n. CHADWICK'S,
Xerehaat Tailor,

101 Mi ddls Strut.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tiblets is the safest ship of the United States bas been
preparation as well as the simplest and that harbor.

All of Dust Quality.
Don't spoil your cooking by

usingmost oonvenieot remedy for any form of
Indigestion, catarrh of stomach, bilious-- 1 Errad Elate In Italy,
nets, sour stomach, heartburn and bloat- - Special to Journal.
Ing after Deahf I Uoxa, January, 2J. The bread riote

Interior Spices.

Bradham'a
Reliable; Drug Store- -

Absolutely Pure)rVnd for little book, mailed free, on bave spread to various parts of Italy. In
stomach troubles, by addressing Stuart consequence of the disturbances one
Co., Marshall, Mich. The tablets can be hundred thousand sddltkmat troop bave
found at drugstores. been called bn to assemble.

TBI MARKETS.

NEED

Illicit
POTATOES.

For Sale 100 Bam? Is First-Clas- s Seed

Yesterday's market quotations furnish Truck !ed by W. A. Porterfluld Jt Co. Commission
in: i o::k you find another guocery store
a (iood are so I'mMe and Trios to Reasonable t hero. Brokers.

Naw Yobs', January 23. Irish Potatoes, whit Bliss, fall grown.
V.'o are not our STOCKS. Will be delivered at Aurora, N. 0.

Flour barrel, double beaded, if de
iliilii'itlirop'sti. Wd don't givo awsy

a Fair Profit ami ouly a fuir profit.
PEAS ! PEAS ! PEAS !

AND
Open. High. Low, Close

Peoples 0.... 1J 9.1J M, 95 J
sired. Correspondent answered prompt-
ly. U. K. MALLISON,

We

t i) li i o (

A i

c. a a '99 m nt

Insurance That Insures !

A Pnllry absolutely without Ilcstriotiontf '
A Policy with but One Condition, namely, the payment of premiums;
A Policy with a Month's Urnce In premium payments and paid in full In ease of

rirtth during th month of grace, ! only the overdue premium with lntrl
A Policy profiling for He inataUimrnt during the Bvo months following the month

of grace, If I lit, injured In In cmkI health;
A Policy uioniniiciilly atu-- r three annual premiums have been paid;
A Policy wlih rrivilrtt of ( jinh Surrender Valuea, If so driired, and of Loan at

fife r rent, lod-rcl- . at UU', time three years sfter laaue;
A Policjr with Kinht Option In aetllrmrnt at th end of Hov 20 years)
A Policy Incitntiaulile from any cniiM one year after Issue;

THAT'S TliO ACCUHULATION WLICY of

TIid York Lifo Insurance Co.,
. j. . - ( j, rtsi,cni.

Beans. Beans! Beans! Jan. 11, 1808. , , Idalia, N. 0 .

!,') r.iiyurs. That's the i ri t of our Low

I.:i;n (, FANCY CAKK.3 Jimt R.Mfived. Th. ...IU of V.le. P- -.

dose t , .' V. '

8 78 ana improved vaier.une ana itust
fn'fi rroor Wax Beam.

. . 1Or AHA "1

UjuI,

COTTON.

Open. High. Low.
May...... ..... 1.78 1.78 6.78

CUICAQO MAHKETS.

VVhsat Open. High. Low.
May Mi M 63J

Com
May 20, 201 20,

Tot Urn rWh-- i SO.fKIO Ulen.

Close I 'Ovaioee o arrive.

Henry It. liryan, lrH
FIRE INSURANCE AO ENT,

New Ilor.ne, - IV. C
69 South Front Street.

3jAre You Comal Cornel Comlngl
ar aT'tr. a rrjn, I - vjsim.aa IS,

Brick Store, Near Market Pock.


